CALL FOR ENTRIES:
JUDGED EXHIBIT:

"KEEP IT GREEN"
Uptown Gallery ELM Loft
May 31 – July 29, 2017

Opening Reception Friday, June 2nd, 5 to 8:30 PM
Paintings, Drawings, Three-Dimensional Works and Photography
Uptown Gallery's fourth judged color challenge is called "Keep It Green" and is all
about any shade of green. Whether it's the color of inexperience, ecological
awareness, poor health (ever felt "green to the gills?") or simply grass, trees and
water, let us know how you interpret the color green. The show will hang at Uptown
Gallery in June & July (what better months?) and the judge will be Linda HollettBazouzi, one of Richmond's top landscape painters. Ribbons, certificates and prizes
will be awarded.
If you have works that spotlight the color green, bring them to Uptown Gallery.
Drawings, photographs, paintings and three-dimensional works are eligible as long
as the color green is important to the work. The entry fee is $10 each for the
first two works, and $5 for each additional work. You may enter up to 5 pieces. Works
may be brought to Uptown Gallery, 1305 West Main St., on May 27-29
(Thurs. – Sat.), from 11 AM - 4 PM.
An opening reception will be held Friday, June 2nd from 5 to 8:30 PM to
honor of the participants. The judge, Linda Hollett-Bazouzi, well-known
Richmond landscape and plein-air painter, will give a brief gallery talk. Ribbons,
certificates & prizes will be awarded. For more information, please call Kathy
Miller at 370-7953 or Betty Drozeski at 740-4720.
(As always, Uptown reserves the right not to exhibit works that don’t
meet its exhibit criteria. Suitability for family audiences and condition
of framing are among the factors considered.)

UPTOWN GALLERY
1305 W. Main Street Richmond, VA 23220 (804) 353-8343
11 AM – 5 PM Wednesday – Friday; Saturday 11 AM – 4 PM
uptowngalleryrichmond.com

